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Coach Waring has been the head coach at Estrella Foothills High School since 2020; however, 

she has been a part of the program since 2016.  She has been coaching at the high school level 

since 2000.  In her first year as a head coach at Northwest Cabarrus High School in Concord, 

North Carolina, Cristy was awarded the Region Coach of the Year Award.  Since then, she has 

coached at Agua Fria High School and Millennium High School as a JV coach and assistant 

varsity coach.  

 

Coach Waring has 40 years of softball experience, as she began playing softball at the age of six.  

She grew up in Southern California where she was a 3-year letter winner and starting pitcher for 

La Mirada High School.  In her senior season, she had a 0.07 ERA and helped lead her team to 

the CIF Quarterfinals.  Also in her senior season, she had a 42-inning scoreless streak on the and 

she batted .355.  Coach Waring was a three-time all Suburban League honoree, and in her senior 

season, she earned 1st Team All-CIF, Press Telegram Dream Team, and Whittier Daily News 

Dream Team honors. 

 

After high school, Coach Waring attended Marshall University in Huntington, WV on a softball 

scholarship.  While at Marshall, Waring excelled on the mound, on the field, and in the batter’s 

box.  She still holds single-season records for ERA (3rd: 1.43); complete games (1st, 37); shutouts 

(1st, 12); innings pitched (2nd, 292); and triples (4th, 4).  She also holds the following career 

records: games played (8th, 220); hits (14th, 183); doubles (24th, 21); triples (3rd; 10); ERA (3rd; 

1.84); wins (2nd, 65); complete games (2nd, 104); shutouts (1st, 28); innings pitched (2nd, 904.2); 

no-hitters (1st; 3).  While primarily a pitcher, while at Marshall Coach Waring played every 

position except catcher and short stop. 

 

Coach Waring was also the first softball player inducted into the Marshall University Athletics 

Hall of Fame (2005).   
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